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Boox I.]
(aor. ,
terrfied, or frightened. (L.) -- ,J,
It (a thing, or an affair,) was,
L,) inf. n. v,
or became, apparent, manifest, plain, or evident.
It (a
o.) *, inf. n. ;,J,
4, aor.
-_
(L,
road) was, or became, apparent, manifest, con_
spicous, or plain. (1).)

"U

jt

;"

j-' -1 IHe (a man) became strong after having
been weak, (S, L, K,) or sick. (TA.) S, (S, L,) and i, (L, TA,) He became emboldened against him, (S, L, .I,) and clave to
him, (L,) after having regarded him with awe,
He
H..t became
or fear. (S, L, ]g.)_courageous after having been cowardly. (A.)

He gave him the land woith vrhat came
See also
forthfrom it. (L.)
K,) Time, or
(in£ n. e.,
2. .J"I ;,
him, and
proved,
or
tried,
fortune,
or
habit,
expert, or
him
rendered
and
taught him, (S, L,)
experienced, and well informed, (L,) or firm, or
sound, in judgment: (Q :) as also 6o.', which

j..

High, or elevated, land or country:
°."
(S, L, Msb, ] :) or hard, and rugged, and
elevated, or high, table-land: only stony and
rugged, or hard, elevated land, like a mountain,
standing over against one and intercepting his
.J view of what is behind it, but not very high,
is more approved. (L.)j _ ui, inf.£ n.
°.y"l, (S, L, 1,) a pl.
inf. n. is thus called: (L:) pl.
_ .Z,
'(.)
].
He ran; syn.
of pauc., (TA,) and ; i.l, (L, K1,) [also a pl.
;e .J, He ornamented, or decorated, a house
(S. L, 1g) and
Ol..and ;*.
the articles of furniture of pauc,] and
w
) with
or tent (-.

mountains of Teiyi, and from El-Mirbed to
Wejreh: DhAt-'Irlk is the beginning of Tihumeh,
extending to the sea and Juddeh: El-Medeeneh
is not of Tihnmeh nor of Nejd, but of El-I-iji,
higher than El-Ghowr, or El-Gh6r, and lower
An elevated
than Nejd. (IAar, L.) -,
road: ( :) or an elevated and conspicuous road.
(L, .) A roadin a mountain. (L.) [Hence ?'.b
~il1, expl. below, and in art. ._b.] - 1
.a..~JI [Kur, xc. 10] We have shomwn him
the two oays; the way of good and that of evil:
(Beyd, Jel, L:) or the tno conspicuous nays:
(L:) - or 1V'e have given him the two breasts;
also signifies a woman's
(Bey4, L;) for ..
breast; (L, 1 ;) the belly beneath it being like
L.
.j
(TA.) the [country called] ja.
didst
breasts,
two
her
by
Now,
,U. ;IiJ L
thoul not that? A form of oath of the Arabs.
. A thing, or an
anvd 9t
(M1F.) --.

,ja, pl. of a: (S,* L, 9:*) [and, ;.~; (IA.ir, L, K;) anid pl. of ,. , ... ';
called
;) or this is a affair, apparent, manifest, plain, or evident. (L.)
accord. to present usage, he manufactured beds [another pl. of pauc. ;] (S,
and .L,I,)
and the like, and pillows; and teased, separated, mistake, and it is pl. of i.., like as '*.I is _.;I .'!,(S,h,
or loosened, cotton, for stuffing beds, &c., rvith
, (K,
(L, ,) and
,
pl. oft.~.; or it is a pl. deviating from common and 3
the bow and mallet: see also ;1].
(LL, g,) X le is one
,L)l art. J.,) and , 1,
.L';L
rule. (IB, L.) You say ; t
(A :) or he is
affairs:
didicult
surmounts
3. .~U.lie wrent forth to him to fight, or Ascend thou these high lands; and .;t.hJl J)itl who
one n,ho mnanages afairs tolroughly, (L, Ig,) and
: l ,J.U She (a camnel) this high land, making it singular. (L.)combat. (A.)_
milk:
them: (L :) or he is a nan expert in
vied with the other camels in abundance of
, (R,) the latter masters
, &c.,) and
3., (S L,
aoffirs, who surmounts and masters them by his
she yielded abundance of milh when the other
of the dial. of Hudheyl, (Akh,) of the masc.
knon.ledge and experience and exce!lent judgment:
camels had little. (L, 1I.0) - See 4.
gender, [The high land, or country;] a division
or, who aims at lofty things: (.K, art. & :) or
(~, L, Mqb, V,) in£ n. ;"I; (L ;) of the country of the Arabs; opposed to ji1, he is one ncho rises to eminences, or to lofty thing.s
4. '1,
[or the low country,] i. e., Tihimeh; all the high
,aor. .; (Mqb;) and ~U
and I
or circumnstancas, or to the means o(f attaining
1 .;, inf. n.
landfrom Tihdmeh to the land of El-'Ir.k; (S,
.U(S, 1,
*q.Lg..; (?, L;) lle aided, or assisted, another: L ;) above it are Tihd,neh and El-Yemen, and such, thitngs: (8:) as also
sing.
he succoured him. (L.) and . ,
(S, L, Myb, l;)
beloaw it El-'Irdk and .Esh-Shdm; (I ;) it begins, art. O.) See .,
against
him
assisted,
or
aided,
ie
,,.Jtl
(L,
(A'Obeyd, S, L, 1) and of >t.,
towards El-.lijdz, at Duhdt-'Ir.k, (Mob, 1],) of;.
answered,
He
is
L,1)
it
(S,
him. (L.) - ;cAJ! O~
and ends at Sawdd of El-Irdk, and hence
1g,) whllicll signifv The articles of househoid furwe1)
woith which a house
or comnplied nwith, the call, prayer, or invitation. said to form no part of EI-Hij.tz: (Msb :) or niture and the libe (
or
moat,
the
or decorated;
beyond
is
that
all
ornamented,
is
comprises
it
(~e..)
tcut
or
comor
ansnaered,
lie
ul
e
1
*.
(L,9.)And
of
El-'Irdk
Sawdd
beds or other
to
the
and
made
carpets
Kisri
the
;)
which
L
S,
fosse,
(A'Obeyd,
L.)
(M,
plied rwith, his call, 7rayer, or invitation.
usel furi
pillonws,
the
and
spread,
are
that
things
,_ st Jfle was, or became, or drew, near to until one inclines to the Iarrah ( ;j.JI), when
usedfor
stztjs
or
cloths
the
:)
.
(L,
he is in El-Jijdz; (EI-Bahilce, T, L, Msb ;) that purpose:
..[r'.
his family, or rwfe; expl. by a ;1
and
hung,
this purpose, nwith which the walls are
The shy became and it extends to the east of El-Ghowvr, or which are spread; (L;) the curtains which are
,!
.
(Lb, ISd, 1].) - 4.J
) El-Ghr; which is all the tract of which the
(1)
qJl (L, K) and * j;j
clear. (1.) -_
f torrents flow westwards: Tihameh extends from hung upon the voalls: (A:) and ta4;., pl. of
He, or it, (a person, or thing, L, both said of
DhUt-'Irk to the distance of two days' journey j.'", hoau ehold furniture, consisting of such
such a thing as a mountain, TA,) became high,
beyond Mekkeh: the tract beyond this, west- things as are spread, and pillorws, and curtains.
jt tI He became ward, is Ghowr, or Gh6r; and beyond this,
or lofty. (L, 1g.) - ,.
~ A ski/lId, or an expert, guido of
,d
(LU)
famous in the low countries and in the high. southwards, is Es-Saraih, as far as the frontiers
or *.',
o1,)
.. S", (
the way. (L, K.)
L,) He entered of El-Yemen: (EI-B&hilee, L:) or, as the
1, (inf. n. .,
(A.)- _
(L,) A place in nwhich are no trees. (L, 1].)
upon the country of Nejd: (S, L:) or he came e Arabs of the desert have been heard to say,
A,
d kind of tree resembling the-_&" (L, 1~)
.
to .Ned,or to high land or country: (L,1 :] ) the country wvhich one enters rwhen, journeying
in its colour and manner of gronth and its
or he went thither: (L:) or he went forth to, upwards, he leaves behind him '.jliz, which is
thorns. (L.)
or towards, it. (Lh, ISd, L, k)( .
! above El-Karyateyn, and which he quits when
.4i Swveat, (S, L, K.,) by reason of rork, or
p;. , a proverb, He enters .Nijd wha o he decends from the mountain-roads of Dh!tI;,,[
, saorror, grief, or anxiety, tc. (L.)
sea Zaadan, which is the name of a mountain ; 'Irk, where he enters Tihdrmeh, and rwhn he
:t1 1. A certain sect of the Khdrijees, (., L,)
i. e., in going up from Ei.Ghowr, or El-Gh6r meets with the stony tracts termed ;l in Nejd,
of those called the .larooreeyeh ; (L;) the comwhere El-ifijdz commences: (Ay, L:) or the
(M,L.)
panions, (S, XC,) or followers, (L,) of Nejdeh
high country from Batn-er-Rlumnmeh to the
5. ,.; : see 4..- He srore a big oath. (L.'
El- larooree (L) EI-fanamountain-roadsof Dhit-'Irk: (ISk, L :) or the Ibn-'Amir (L, L, 1)
Beoo-iaueefeh; (TA;)
the
o,
(, L, ) of
1 He ashed, or desired, of him aid , country sfrom El-'Odheyb to Dluht-'Irk, and to fee,
10. ;
J I. (TA.)
or auistane, (f, L, 1,') and Juccour. (L.) _ I El-YerAdmeh, and to ElYemen, and to the two also called
349

